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adoption of H'ouse amendments A and B. 
1\ir. Reynolds offered the foUowing 

amendment: 
Amend the title so that the same shall 

read as follows: "An act regulating the 
manner of electing town supelintendents 
and defining lthe powers and dulies of 
schonl committees." 

Section II. Amend by stTiiting out sec
tion 1. 

SecMon III. Renumber secti{)n 2 as sec
tion 1. Strike out the figures "127" in the 
third line {)f section 2, renumbered section 
I, and substitute therefor the figures 
"129;" strike out all between the word 
.I'meeting" in the lith llne {)f -section 2, 
renumbered secti10n 1, and the 'worrd "sec
tron" in the first Line of section 3. 

Sect'ion IV. Renumber section 3 as sec
tion 2. 

Section V. Insert a new section. Sec
Han 3. This act shall not apply ,to cities. 

The amendment was 'a'dopted and bill 
passed to be engrossed as amended. 

On moti'on by lVIr. Reynotds, an act to 
amend sectoon 60 of chapter 27. of the Re
vised Sl'atutes relating to intoxicating 
liquors, was talcen from the table and 
passed to be engrossed. 

An act to amend section 2, of chapter 
169, of the Private and Special Laws of 
1891. relating to the Oxford Village Cor
poration. 

On motion by Mr. Roberts of Oxford, 
this bill was talren from the table. Mr. 
Roberts offered the fo.1lowing amend
ments: 

"Amend by striking out all after. the 
word "improvements" in the 12th line, 
down to and including the 23d line; and 
also strike out" all after the word "im
provement" in the 40th line down to and 
including the 51st line." 

nIr. Savage of _.\.ndroscoggin, spoke in 
opposition to the amendment, favoring 
the bill as reported by the judicIary com-
mittee. . 

Mr. Roberts spolre in defense of lhe 
amendment. 

The amendment was adopted, and the 
bill read once. 

On motion by Mr. Robetrs, the bill was 
read the second time under suspension of 
rules, and passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

On motion by lVIr. Engel of Penobscot 
Ordered. That H. J. Noble and C. E: 

Morrison he paid the sum of $75 for extra 
and efficient sen'ices on the elevator. 

On motion by Mr. Hinkley of Franlrlin. 
Ordered, That the sum of $25 he paid 

to ,Yalter D. Bean for extra services 
rendered the committee on inland fisher
ies and game as messenger. 

On motion hy 1\ir. Sharp of Aroostook 
the Senate adjourned. ' 

HOUSE. 

Thnrsdal', March 25, 1897. 
Prayer hy Rev. Mr. Barher of Gar

diner. 
Papers from t'he Senate disposed of in 

concurrence. 
An ·act to change the time of holding 

terms of the supreme court in the county 
of Washington. 

In Senate passed to be engrossed as' 
amended !by Senate amendment HA." 
The House 'reconsidered ,the vote where
by it passed this 'hill to be engrossed, 
Senate amendment "_.\." was adopted and 
ehe ,bill was passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

An act for the beUer preservation of 
highwa,ys and commoding public travel. 

In Senate passed to be engrossed by 
House amendments "AU and ~'B" and 
Senate amendments ...... and "B." The 
House had a;lready accepted Senate 
amendment "A." The House reconsid
ered the vote !wherehy this hill was 
passed to he engrossed, Senate amend
ment "B" was adopted and the hill was 
passed to 'be engrossed as amended. 

An act rela ting to fraternal heneficiary 
organizations. 

In Sena;te passed to be engrossed as 
a=ended 'by ,Senate amendment ·'A." The 
Honse reconsideredt..e vote whereby it 
passed this bHl ,to <be engrossed. Senate 
amendment "A" was adopted and the 
bill 'was passeL. to be engrossed as amend
ed. 

An act to enforce the payment of State 
and county taxes on tim bel' and grass on 
reserved lands in this State. 

In Senate passed to be engrossed as 
amended ,by Senate amendment "'A." 
The House reconsidered the vote where
by it passed this hill to he engrossed. 
Senate amendment "A" was adopted and 
the hill was passed to he engrossed as 
amended. 

An ,act to incorporate the Hartland 
Trust and Banlcing Company. 

Senate anlendmen t "B" 'was adopted 
an<'l the bill was read three times and 
passed to be engrossed under suspension 
of the rUles. 

An act relating to the appointment and 
dUties of 'disclosure commissioners. 

1\11". Bhilbrook o'f Wutenille, offered 
amendment "_~:' by inserting in line 13 
of section 4 after the word "affairs" the 
words "where the plaintiff or his attor
ney of record resides in one county and 
the debtor in anorher, the debtor nlav he 
cornnlanded to anpear in any COllnty 
where the ~Iaintiff resides." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Philbrook offered amendment "B" 

to strilre out the word "ten" where 'it 
occurs and sul)stitute the 'word, "five." 

The amendment ,,'us lost. 
Senate amendment "A" to the hill was 

adopted. . 
Mr. Diclrey of Fort Kent. said tha·t ·he 

belie\'ed that the old rule 'was a good one. 
Seems to me to he hetter to leave the 
matter ,,!-S it i~ and not appoint these 
commISSIoners In every county at great 
expE'.nse. In Aroostook it costs a man to 
go and disclose more than enough to pay 
the deht. I 'Inn\'e the indefinite postpone
men t of .the bill. 

Mr. Hamilton of Biddeford said tha t 
the pnrpose of the bill 'was' to remedy 
the evils which the gentleman from Fort 
Kent suggested. A party brou~llt before 
the commission is to be brougil t w·,here 
the disclosure commissioner resilles or 
the next town so tha t they cannot be 
dragged all O\'er the conn ty. I helie\'e 
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this hill remedies what my friend wants was $40 a cow. Tha-t is a fancy price for 
remedied. a good cow and a ,live one. I am op-

'1\'1r. Fogler of Roc1r1and, said he thought posed to -the ,bill .and I move its indefinite 
there were well-founded complaInts of postponement. 
the abuses of the present disclosure law. T,l1e motion was agreed to. 
TIle committee 'ha_ve made a \"e,,- thor- An act to prevent t,he throwing of 
{)ugh ,investigation of the matter and slabs and other refuse into the Ellis river 
'have framed a bill which they believe_ to and its tributaries. 
be in the interest 01 all Ilarties. This bill was read three times and 

1\'Ir. Talbot of Lewiston. said that in- passed to be engrossed in concurrence 
1887 an act 11,r as passed entitlel1 "an act under sl1spension of the rules . 
. to Ill"eVent imprisonment for deht except _~n act in loeference to the tTustees of 

i in case of fraud." If the title had heen the State COllege of Agriculture ana Me
I an act to inllU"ison any man who is un- C'hanic .A.rts. 
1 fortuna tely poor and could not pay his This bill was read three times and 

1
: debts it would have been nearer correct. passed to 'be engrossed in concurrence 
'More a bus"! under this than any act ever under suspension of ·the rules . 

. enacted. Iha.ve not cxamined the pro- Resolve to eTIa;ble the State librarian 

\ 
visions of this -bill but ",ble attorneYs to complete adcliNona1 sets of York deeds. 
ihaV8. If it promises any relief I think Read twice and passed to he engrossed 

\we ought to pass it. in concurrence under suspension of the 
1\fr. Boynton of Sulliv,ln, said th,lt as a rules. 

memher of the committee which framer1 An act to incorporate the Livermore 
the -bill he was in favor of it. The only Falls "'ater Company. 
objection -that I have met with was that Read three times and passed -to be en-
it 'wen t too far in the line of reform. grossed in concurrence under suspemsion 

Mr. Furbusb of Lewiston. ~aid that he of the rules. 
had received ,three letters within the last Petitions, b1 .• S and resolves presented 
fi-fteen minutes from dealers in Lewiston - and referred. 
requesting toheir delegation to oppose this UT, YS ,UND :!\lEANS. 
measure. 'rhey believed it woulcl do .. .n.. - -

them a great injustice. They haven't By ],;Ir. Houghton of Fort Fairfield-
time enough now to do business with -the Bill an act for the assessment of a State 
law as it is. tax for the year 1897. 

Mr. Hill of Portland. said that the Bill an a,ct for <the assessment of a 
measure bad recei\"eCl as mucb attention State tax 'for the year 1898, 
at ,the hands of the committee as any 
other that 'has been brought before the ORDERS. 
House. A sub-committee made up of two 
member~ of the judiciary and tWi) of the On motion of 1\ofr. Jones of Lincoln, 
~egal affairs have had this matter under Ordered, That D. oS. Moore of ],;Ioscow, 
consicleration almost during the whole be excused from further attendance at 
session, and they 'belie\'ed that the bill this session on and after the 25th inst. 
shoulc111ass. and that the clerk 'be directed to make up 

1\1:1'. "'aHon of Skowhegan. said that his pay in fuu to the end of the session. 
a;buses had grow.n up under the disclo- On motion of 1\ofr. Stetson of Bangor, 
sure law. Debtors -have been 5ummoned Ordered That the usual compensation 
from one end of a large county to the per diem ,be paid Andrew P. Andrews of 
{lvher. Tbis -bill is introduced for the pur- Garland. for services as chaplain in this 
pose of correcting those abuses. It is not House during the present session. 
for the benefit of the creditor class but On motion of Mr. Durgijn 0'[ Orono, 
for the debtor. I hope the motion will Ordered, That C. E. Cushman of An-
not preva'il. dover, be excused from further atten-

The question being on the mot10n to dance at this session after this date, and 
indefinitely postpone the biB ·the motion that the clerIc be directed to make up his 
was lost. pay and mdleage to the end of the ses

Resolve in fa,~or of the 'l'.faine State sion. 
cattle commission. On motion {If Mr.- Philbrook of Water-

Senate amendment "A" to tbis bill was viIIe, 
adopted. Ordered, That M. D. Chatto, Represen-

1\11'. Dickey of Fort Kent. said he o'b- tative from Brooksville, be excused from 
jected to all those cattle bills. The State further attendance at this session on and 
becomes an- insurance company for in- after Friday, 1\1:arch 26, and that the 
suring fancy stoclt. None of that fancy clerk m.rl{e up 'ms pay for the full 
stock can live long in our coW climate. amount to -the end of the session, mileage 
If they would put the stock down to what inclUded. 
they are worth when they condemn them, REPORTS OF CO:ilIllIITTEES. 
t-here will -be some object in it, but we 
become a.n insurance company and insure Mr. Walton for the committee on legal 
the lives of t'hese cows. and pay what affairs on petition of F. B. Matthews and 
they value them at. c10uble what you others, praying that a bill be passed to 
can buy just as good cows for in thi,> rid the country of pack peddlers, re
State. The men who import bhe fancy ported that the -peNtioners 'have leave 
stock ought to be responsible for this to withdr",w. 
matter. Our native stock have none of Mr. Walton for the same committee, 
these diseases. I O'bject ,to the State's in- on petition praying that chapter 44 of the 
suring t'he lives of this fancy stock. Revised Statutes, relating to hawkers 
FortJ' head of cattle were -killed the other and peddlers, be amended, reported that 
day in Deering an(l the value o'f them the petitioners have leaye to withdraw, 
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'nil'. Daggett for the committee on State 
lands and State roads, reported in a new 
draft and ought to pass resolve author
izing the land agent to sell certain public 
lots in Moro Dlan-tation. 

Under suspension of the rules this re
solve was given its two readings and 
passed to 'be engrossed. 

,JYlr. :Murray for the comm'ittee of con
ference on resolve in favor of the Sol
diers' Home in Maine, reported that the 
committee were unaJble to agree. Report 
accepted. 

On motion of Mr. Murray of Pembroke, 
the House adhered to its former action in 
indefinitely postponing this resolve. 

READ AND PaSSED TO BE EN-

• GROSSJ,D UNDER SUSPENSION OF 

THE RULES. 

An act to legalize the doings of the Sac
carappa Aqueduct Company. 

PASSED TO BE ENACTED. 

An act ,to prevent ~ncompetent persons 
from conducting the business of apobh
ecarries. 

An act to change the time of 'holding 
the October term of the supreme judicial 
court for the county OL Waldo. 

An 'act relating ,to t,he transportation 
by common carriers of property the title 
to which is disputed. 

An act to establish 'Wards and ward 
lines in the city of Augusta. 

An act relating to ,theMa~ne Eye and 
E~r Infirmary. 

An act ,in relaL.on to the duties and 
compensation O'f the State Prison phy
sician. 

_<ll1 act relating to the Portland Rail
road Company. 

An act to perm,u lhe Patten and Sher
man Railroad Company to sell or ,ease 
its road. 

An .act to amend sections 3 and 8 of 
chapter 86, and section 17 of C'hapter 81, 
Revised Statutes, relating to the service 
of trustee 'Writs. 

_<ll1 act to amend sections 4, 5 and 6 of 
chapter 636 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1811, esta'bUshing a municipal 
court ·for the city of Lewiston, as amend
ed. 

An act to amend section 13 of chapter 
3 of the Revised Statutes, in relation to 
election of town officers. 

An act to legalize the acts of Riverside 
Cemetery Association of Cornish. 

An act to amend chaJpter 118, Public 
Laws of 1891, relating to the registration 

. of vital statistics. 
_<ll1 act to establish the standard weight 

of a bushel of parsnips. . 
An act to regulate the paclting of sar

dines. 
An act to incorporate the new city hall 

commission of Waterville, under the 
name of the city hall commission. 

An act to set off a pant of the town of 
Rome and annex the same to the t01vn of 
Delgrac1e. 

An act to incorporate the WiHon Elec
tric Light and Power Company. 

An act to establish the Sanford Tlfunici
pal Cour,t. 

An act to incorporate the Little Spencer 
Dam and Improvement Company. 

An act to amend the charter of the 
,Valdo Street Railway Company. 

Resolve in favor of Potter Academy of 
Sebago. 

Resolye pro"l,.iding for the expenses of 
the governor and staft' while attending 
the ceremonies relUJting to the. formal 
transfer of the Grant monument to the 
city of Nevt York. 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

Mr. Pattangall of Machias, mov~d to 
reconsider ·the vote whereh,' the house 
indefinitely postponed reso!\"e relati!,g. to 
the' cattle commission. That commlSSlOn 
have expended already $8,000 for which 
nO apprDpriation has been made. That 
expenditure has 'Occurred since rhe gen
eral appropria tion was made for I~st 
year. This expense of $8,000 has been In-
curred this year. . . 

Mr. Stetson of Bangor, saiel he heheved 
an approp1'iation shoulc1 be I?a~sed suffi
cient to reimhurse the commlSSIoners. 

lVIr. Dicll:ey of Fort Kent, said that last 
year the commissi'on diel not stop when 
tileir money was gone, hut now they. had 
a-nne ahe-ad an.-l ~lFal1ghtp.rp(l $fi.OOO nlore 
;'hen there was no appropr.iation. I am 
willing to pass a resolve to pay what 
·they have expended and stop them but 
·the,' are men whom you cannot stop 
unless you pass a res·olve. Thjs State 
before two years w:ill have $50.000 if not 
$100,eOO t'O pay for insuring til'!-t .diseased 
stocle appraised for more than· It IS worth. 
I am willing that a reso!\"e shoulcl be 
passed to pay 'them what they haye got 
in debt but ·no more. 

Mr. Pattangall 'of Machias, said thal if 
the vGte was reconsidered he would offer 
an amendment reducing the amount to 
~8.000. 

:i>Ir. Briggs Df Auburn, mDved that the 
maHer He upon the table until afternoon. 

The motion "as I'ost. 
Tile Question being on the motion to 

reconsidel' tire vote wherehy the resolve 
1\"as indefinHely postponed, a divi·sion was 
had and the moUon 'was agreed to by a 
vote of 69 for to 3 against. 

Mr. Pattangall 'Of ~iachi~s. offered an 
amendment, to strilce out the "oro "fif
tEen" and substitute. t,he \\rord Height." 

On momon of :Mr. Hamilton of BWde
ford. tile matter was laid upon the table 
until afternoon pending the ad'Option of 
tilA amendment. 

The repont Df the conference commit
tee on resolve relruting to Eastern Tllaine 
Insane.Hospital, reporting that they were 
unable to agree, "as recBlivec1 from the 
Senate. 

nfr. Palmer 'Of B~ngor, moved that an
otiler commiDtee Df conference be ap
pointeo. 

The motion was lost. 
Tlir. mhelden of Portland, moved that 

the House adhere to its former fiction. 
~Ir. Stetson of Bangor, said that the 

Senate had at their morning session ap
pointed a further 'committee to consider 
this matter, 'because, gentlemen, they do 
not helieve in personal and petty jeal
ousies which, I helieve. are the founda
tion of -the opposition to this measure. 
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I consider 'it o()utrageous, after the 
'amount of money that has been appro
priated for that hosp1ta:1 at Bangor, for 
this Legislature ,to adjourn and leave 
those ,buildings as they are ,now. It 
seems to me ,that 'DO member of the 
House ough t to() refuse to vote for a fur
ther committee of conference. It has 
'been granted by the Senate and out of 
cour-tesy to that body I trust that you 
will ,appoint a further committee of con
ference. 

Mr. Hamilton of Biddeford, said that 
he concurred in the view of the last 
speaker. I believe something should be 
done to preserve what has been done at 
Bangor and protect the property of this 
State. 

Mr. Pearl of Bangor, said that he could 
hardly believe it possible that the Legis
lature had arrived at a point where they 
would say they would drop this matter 
entirely. I think courtesy to the other 
body requires that we should appoint an
other conference committee. We have 
started this hospital at Bangor and we 
must do something to promote this in
stitu tion that has been started. The 
necessity exists. We are 'over-crowded; 
and should anything occur in connection 
with the hospital across the river, like 
an epidemic or a fire, in one of the pavil
ions, what shoulc1 we do? Such a thing 
is liable to occur at any time. 

Mr. Philbrool;: of 'Waterville. said if the 
motion to adhere prevails it precludes all 
further contemplation of this question 
by the House. I hope that a further 
committee may be appointed. You have 
employen a firm of contractors who have 
done their work in the way to win the 
approyal of all who have examinee! it. 
Thn t nl'm of contractors is depending in 
good faith on the ~tat"'ments made to 
them by your duly accredited representa
tives and lhey huYe expended large sums 
of mOIl<>y which must be an absolute and 
total failure if this House should adhere 
to its present position. In the name of 
fair play between the State and the firm 
of contractors who have made contracts 
with the State in good faith, I mal;:e an 
appeal that at least one more attempt be 
made by a committee of conference to 
see if something cannot be done to work 
out of this difficult problem. 

Mr. Pattangall of Machias, said that 
he pJ'esumed that the gentleman from 
Waterville (nir. Philbrook was una,,~are 
that there still remains unexpenden in 
the hands of the present commission, as 
stated publicly by one of the commission 
a sufficient amollnt to pay for all tile 
work that the firm of contractors have 
contracted for. The gentleman from Wa
terville was not a"rare of that fact. 

illr. Philhrool;: said he thoug-ht he was 
in a position to lmow ahout this matter. 
I say that otller expenditures have been 
made by that firm in relation to this con
tract in anticipation of "rhat they "Virere 
assured would come. Large expenditures 
were made looldngforward tothis matter, 
and so if this matter is not carried for
ViI~arcl they lose a large amount. 

Mr. Pattangall of Machias, said that 
anything "rhich any contractor has gone 

into in anticipation of what might be 
done in the future did not weigh an 
ounce on the question of fair play or of 
making an appropriation by this House. 
I repeat that every contract with any 
contractor for any purpose in relation to 
the Bangor Hospital can be fulfilled with
out this House appropriating one dollar. 
There now remains in the hands of the 
commission a sufficient amount for that 
purpose .• 

In regard to the question of courtesf, 
if courtesy is due to() anybody I think It 
is due to the House which has three 
times carefully considered this question, 
The Senate has not shown any disposi
tion to show any courtesy in the matter. 
When we indefinitely postponed this bill 
the first time, the Senate witH hardly the 
courtesy of any discussion, sent it back 
to the committee who reported it to us 
in almost the original terms. We lmow 
that the Governor and Council will use 
the small sum of money necessary to 
preserve those buildings from decay. If 
the conference committee on the part 
of the Senate would have agreed on a 
small appropriation for this purpose I 
would have approved of it. It seems to 
me that the House owes it to itself to 
pass the motion to adhere. 

illr. Shepard of Buxton, said that it was 
the policy of the State to care for its 
property and if we go home without ap
pointing another committee of confer
ence and without providing any way for 
taking care' of those buildings we neglect 
that policy. I thirik we should tal;:e care 
of the property which we have. 

lVIr. Andrews of Garland. said that in 
view of the crowded condition at Au
gusta. he thought there was need of 
finishing up the hospital at Bangor. Mr. 
Sanborn told me that thEY are in a 
cro-waec1 condition across the river hav
ing about 230 more than they should have. 
Let us not leave this matter in such a 
way that we shall he sorry when we 
have gone to our homes that we did not 
do something. "As ye would that others 
would do unto you do ye even so unto 
them." Let us act on this principle. 

ilfr. Smith of Presque Isle, said that 
in the conference committee the matter 
came up relative to making a small ap
propria tion for the purpose of taking care 
of the buildings at Bangor, and that 
the most eminent member of that COffi
nlittee, a la"ryer "Tell ltnown through
out the, State, took the ground that it 
was not necessary as the Governor and 
Council had ample authority to tal;:e care 
of all the property of the State. In reply 
to the gentleman from Bangor Cl\Ir. Stet
son) who states that the opposition to 
this bill arises from personal and petty 
jealollsies, I simply have this to say, that 
it does not apply to me, that in my posi
tion I have been just as faithful and just 
as conscientious as the gentleman him
self. And I 'Want this House to under
stand that I have not advocated a meas
ure on the floor of this House because I 
had a feeling of hostility to Bangor or 
to any other place in the State of ilfaine. 
I believe in the question I took as much 
as the gentleman from Bangor belie,oed 
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in his position. I do not want it cast to 
me that I stood up here and have been 
unfaithful and untrue to myself. 

Mr. Hamilton of Mattawamkeag, said 
that he thought the Legislature was 
leaving something unfinished. I believe 
it is our duty to appropriate not only 
emmgh to care for the buildings but to 
add one pavilion at least. I believe the 
people of the S ta te will be better satisfied 
in the years that are to come if this ap-. 
propriation should be made. I believe 
some unjust means have been used on 
the part of those opposed tQ this meas
ure. I believe some of the papers placed 
oIl. our desks were very misleading. When 
we read of a lunch apparently costing $! 
for one man and when there were four 
or five men who had the lunch it. makes 
a vast difference. I trust that the motion 
to adhere will not prevail. 

Mr. Boynton of Sulliva'.'. said that he 
had heretofore voted agamst the appro
priation and for the indefinite postpone
ment of the resolve. because his consti
tuents. as he thought. were opposed to 
the size of the appropriation. I hope. 
however. that something will be done 
whereby the work will be carried on up
on the Eangor Hospital. A former Leg
islature has committed us to the policy 
of building at Bangor and let us do 
something to carry the work along. I 
hope another committee of conference 
will be appointed and that something 
will be devolved which will advance this 
work. 

The question being on the motion to 
adhere to the fOTmer action of the House, 
Mr. Stetson of Bangor,called for the yeas 
and nays. 

The yeas and nays being ordered. the 
roll was called and the motion to adhere 
was lost by", vote of 62 for to 70 aga.inst. 

Yea-Ames. Ayer, Elanchard. Briggs. 
Burnham. Burse, Burton. Chandler. Cof
fin of Shapleigh. Coffin Df ThornQ,.re, 
Conant. Cram, Da\"is, Day. Donnell, 
Fogg. Fuller. Golder, Goodrich, Han
cock, Hill, Holbroolt. Holmes. Hutchin
son, ·Kaler. Kinsman, Kneeland. Larra
bee of Sebago, Levensaler. Lincoln. Lit
tlefield of Kennebunk. Luce. Martin. 
Maxcy. l\1axwell. l\ferrill Qf Portland. 
Moore of Deering, l\r.[oore of ]\ioSCQw, 
O·Neil. Pattanga.i. Penley. Plummer. 
Pratt. Prince. PUrinton. Reed. Robinson. 
Sanborn. Sruwyer. Searls. Shruw of Cum
berland. Smith of ·Masardis. Smith of 
Presque Isle. Staples ....... Starbird. T8Jrbell. 
Thurston. Walton. \V heeler, Whelden, 
Whiting. Yorlc.----jJ2. 

Nay-Andrews. Austin. EoyntDn, Br-it
ton, Brown. Burns. Burrill. Chatto. Cook. 
Cox. Currier, Cushman, Daggett, Dickey, 
Durgin. Edmunds. Fernald of Levant. 
Floyd. ·Fogler, .l!'orest. Funbush. Gagnon. 
Garv,in. Gilman, Goodwin. Gowell. 
Greenielaf. Hamilton of Biddeford, Ham
ilton of Mattawamkeag, Hathaway. Ha
thorn. Houghton. Hussey. Hutchins. 
Jewell. Jones. K:ing, Know\tDn of New
burg. Knowlton of Portland. Littlefield 
of Vinalhaven, Longley. ·l\facomber. l\Ia
son, 'McIntire, Mitchell. Murchie, Mur
phy. Murray. Palmer. Pearl. Peirce. 
Philbrook. Pope, RDdkl;:. Rowell of K:it
tery, Saunders. Sewall. Sh8JW of Saco, 

Shepard. Simpson, Smith of Hampden, 
Spear. Stetson. TaIbot. Thompson. Tol
man, Williams, Wilson, ""ins}o\\f, Young. 
-70. 

.AJbsent-BIther, Dudley, Fernale1 of Po
land. Gardner. Guernsey. Hurd. Lane, 
Littlefield of Belrast. l\Ierrill of Bluehill. 
Newcomb, Noble. Patten. Rounds. Row
ell Df East Liyermore. Stevens. ThurlGw. 
Violette. Weeks.-18. 

On motion of l\Ir. Palmer of Bangor. 
the vote was reconsidered whereby the 
House refused to appoint a second com
mittee of conference. 

Mr. Palmer moved the appointment of 
a committee Df conference. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The Spealter appOinted on said com

mittee on the part of bhe House. 1\1essrs. 
King of Oaribou. ·Merrill of Portland. 
and Spear of Rocldand. 

On motion of Mr. Fogler o'f Rockland. 
,bill relating to insolvency proceedings 
was taken under consideration. 

Mr. Hill of Portland. offered amend
ment "A" to this bill. 

The amendment was adopted. 
The bill was then read three times and 

was passed to be engrossed as amended 
under suspension of the rules. 

Majority and minm'ity reports on bill 
relating to the United States Fibre Co. 

The pending question being the adop
tion of the majority report. 

Mr. Smith of Presque Isle. moved that 
the matter be assigned for the afternoon 
session. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. Smit·h further moved that when 

this House adjourn. it adjourn to meet 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 

The motion ~ras agreed to. 
On motion of IIIr. Dickey of Fort Kent, 
Adjourned. 

Afternoon Session. 

These bills received their several read
ings and 'were nassec1 to be engrossed 
under suspension of the rules. 

An act to define the jurisdiction and 
authority 0'£ constables and city mar
shals in arimina1 matters in the county 
of Yorlt. amending section n!. chapter 80. 
of the Revised Statutes. 

An act amendatory of and additional 
-to chapter 18. of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the repair of higlnvays. 

An act to authorize the Pe.nobscot 
Central RailwaJ' to maintain a street 
railroad in the cit:;· of Bangor. oyer a 
route to be fixed ,by ·tlle municipal offi
cers. 

Resol'l'e laying a tax on counties of the 
State for thE years 1807 and 1898. 

Pending the second reading of the re
solve. 1\11'. Reed of Harmony, offered 
amendment "A." to amend so that the 
sum of $18.000 for the county of Somer
set shaH be stricken out and the sum 
of $16.000 substituted for the years 1897 
and 1898. 

The amendment was adopted, the re
solve was read a second time and \\-ras 
passed to be engrossecl. 

An act to extend the charter of lhe 
Waldo & Somerset Railway Co. 

An act additional to and amendatory of 
chapter 634, of the Private and Special 
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Laws of 1893, as amended by chapter 50, 
of the Private and Special Laws of 1895, 
relating to the Hampden & Winterport 
Railway . 

... ~n 'act to legalize ,the proceedings by 
which Palmyra. Grange, N{). 316, was or
ganized. 

An act to amend section 7, chapter 180, 
of the Private and Special Laws of 1869, 
relating to organization of the Protestanr 
Episcopal church of lVIaine. 

_.:\.n act to rumenel section 5, chapter 22. 
of the Public Laws of ISS7, as amended 
by challter 206, of -the Public Laws of 
1893, relating to the filling of vacancies 
in the office of truant ofiicer. 

ORDERS. 
On maHan of 1\1r. Sawyer of ;Ll,les, 
Ordereu, That ·on and after FrhhlY, the 

2tHh insL. _-\.. 1..1. rralbot of Le"'\vi!:-1ton, be E:X
clltied fr·(}!n further <1lttenc1ance on this 
Iiouse, and the c.}erk be directed to lnake 
up his pay to the end of Vhe session. 

REPORTS OF CO;;l11IlTTEES. 
1\'11'. "Vilson, for the committee of con

ference, on 'order of the Legislature relal
lng to nliilrou1d commissioners, re!)orled 
thRt the conlm'ilttee C'Lnno.[ agree. l{epol't 
accL~pted. 

l\f.r. Fogler. for the comrrJitte.e on ju.:!.i
clary, repol'tec1 ough t nat to pass bill an 
act relating to corp'Ora tions ol'gL:LnizEU 
under the general hnv. 

An act authorizing the Urntecl States 
Fibre Company of N'e~~v Jersey to gener
flte 1.111'cl sll'pply COmlll'E.-Ssed a,ir and eleC
trical pi)1Wer. 
nle~S'rs. Sm,ith of PrG-sque Isle, Pa-rtan

f;'aH of l'.lachhts aral V~·Ii1son of GorlHlni. 
~paklO;i in fa,'ol' of the hill 2.lful the adop
tion of t:li.tt;., minorRy pe'pont. 

l\[~s:.;rs_ Ivlurn!.y of Pem,broke, Fogler of 
Rocl;:hcml, Hamilton Dof Bidcl€fol"cl. Bu!"!>'; 
of Westbl"Ook, l\ierril1 of PorEland. IJicli::6Y 
of Fort K'ent, ,end Kno'l>Uon of Portland 
spoke againEit the bill and in fav'or of [he 
majority' rep'ort. 

The queslion be:ing on !the substitution 
of tlll> mtinl()l'ily re,port which .. arries lhe 
bill, for the majo-l"ity report. ought not ,to 
pass, 1\'11". Houghton of Fort l"airfielcl, 
caHed for the yeas an'd nays. 

T,he yeas and naYs being ord"ercd the roll 
'was call-E'd a utI the mOLi'On \va's lost by a 
yole of 31 for to 80 against. 

Yea-Briggs, Chandler. CuE-hman, DaYis. 
Da~". Durgin, Gagnon. Goodrich. Hancock. 
I~n-eein-nd, r":::l1'0"\yHon of Ne"\Yburg, Lane, 
Larrabee 'of Sebago, Leyensaler. Lincoln, 
:Hal'tin, 1\10'or" of Deering, O·Neil. r" ttan
gall, Prat.t, Sawyer, Shepard. Smilh o-f 
1\Ia~anlis. Smith of Prespue Isle, Ste,'ens, 
Tolman, Whelclen, Whiting, ,Vilson, ,Vin
slo"\y.-31. 

NaY-Ames, Bo)-nton, Bl'iH:Jll. Brown, 
Burns, Burrill, Burton. Cha tto Coffin of 
Shaplteigh. Coffin, 'of Thornc1ike. Conant. 
Cool,. Cox, Cram. Daggett, Dicltey, Don
n!,ll, Edmullch;, Fernald of Le'-ant. Ii'Joyd, 
l', ogler,. Fuller, Furbush, Garvin. Golder, 
(,oodwin. G·reE-nleaf. Hamilton "Of Bidde
ford, Hamilton 'of J\.faHawamiteag, U".t,h
aw,:y. H'~thorJl, ~il1, Hussel-, Hulchins. 
Je,,'ell, I'\.aler. I'\.Jllsman. Knowlton of 
Porllnnd. Littiefieirl of Kennehunlt Lit
tlefield of Vina.\haven, Luce. lIInco~ber, 

Mason, Ma..."<:well, McIntire, Merrill of 
Bluehill, lI1errHI 'of Portland, lIIitcheil, 
lIfurchie,Murphy, Murray, Palmer, Pearl, 
I'eirce, Penley, Philbrook, Pl'ince, Purin
ton, Reed, Robinson, RocHcit, Rowell of 
l~-ittery. San'born, Saunders. Searls, Sew
all, Shaw 'of Cumberland, Shaw of Saco, 
Smith of Hampden, Staples, Starbird, 
:::'letson, Talbot, Walton, WheeLer, Wil
liams, York. Young-SO. 

Absent-Andrews, Austin, Bither, Blan
chard, Burnham. Currier, Duclley, Fer
nald of Poland, Fogg, Gardner, Guernsey, 
Hc,lbrook, H'olmes, Hurd, Jones, King, 
Littlefield of Belfast, Moo're of Moscow, 
Ne-wcomb, Noble,Plummer, Pope, Rounds, 
Rowell of East Lh-ermore. Simpson,Tar
bell, Thompson. Thurlow, Thurston, V,jo
lette, 'Veelcs,-31. 

Paired-Forest. yes; Spear, no. Gil-man, 
YE.-S; Patten. no. Houghton. yes; Maxey, 
no. Hutchinson, yes; GO'wen, no. 

On motion of lIIr. Dickey of Fort Kent, 
the majority report of the cOmmittee, re
p'orting ought not to pass on the bill, was 
acoepte'd. 

'I'he re,port 'of ·the committee on confer
I?nc·e 'on res-'olve relaUng to 'the Eastern 
::Haine Insane Hospital, reporting that 
they fire unable ,to agree, came from the 
E'eTIate. 

:Mr, Palmer of Bangor, mo-ved that the 
repo'rt lie (mthe ,ta;ble pending its accept
anee until tomorrow mornting. 

The motion was lost. 
1\1r. Palmer callecl for a divisi'on on the 

acceptance of the repoI"lt. 
A di\"i~i'on being hfl\l the report was ac

cepted by a yote of 63 fo-r ·to none ag·ainst. 
:Mr. Whelclpn of Fortin,nd. moved that 

tIle I-I-oll~e aclhere to its former action. 
:Mr. King of Caribou, stated that the 

{'ornmit.tA-e of conference were convinced 
that the House and Senflte could not 
come to flnY" agre~ment, and he seconded 
the motion to adhere. 

The question being on the motion to 
adhere to the former action of the House 
the motion was agreed to. ' 

On motion Df lIIr. lIiurray of Pembroke, 
Ordered, That When the House adjourn 

this afternoon it shall be to meet at 7.30 
o·clock. this evening. 

On m'otion of lIIr. Philbroolt of Water
ville, 

Ordered, That On and after Friday 
:March 26, S. A. Coffin of Thorndike, be 
excused from further attendance at this 
session and that the clerk be directed to 
malte up his pay to the end of the ses
sion. 

Mr. Briggs of Auburn, presented bill an 
act to amend chapter 177, of the Public 
Laws of 1889, as amended by the Public 
Laws of 1893, chapter 194, and moved its 
C'onsideration without reference to any 
committee. 

The blll was read the first time under 
suspension of the rules. 

On motion of J\ir. Walton of Skowhe
gan, the bill was laid on the table pend
ing its second reading and assigned for 
this evening. 

lVIr. "Thelden of Portland, moved that 
the vote be reconsidered whereby the 
HOllse voted to adhere to its former ac
tion in regard to the Bangor Hospital 
stating that he did this for the purpos~ 
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of killing the resolve now so that it 
should not come up tomorrow. 

The motion was not agreed to. 
Mr. Furbush, for the committ,:e on 

financial affairs, on resolve to repaIr the 
blocl, house at Fort Kent, reported that 
the same be referred to the next Legis-
lature. The report was accepted. .. 

Mr Furbush for the same committee, 
on resolve in f;'vor of the fire-proof brick 
vault at the State Capitol reported that 
the same be referred to the next Legis-
lature. The report was accepted. . 

1111' Furbush for the same committee, 
reported ought' not to pass on bill an act 
to place the lIiaine Relief Corps Home at 
Newport under the control of the State, 
referred from tIle last Legislature. The 
report was accepted. 

Mr. Furbush, for the same commit~ee. 
on petitions praying t.hat the ~ledlcal 
staff in all general hospitals shall mc1ude 
at least one homeopathic physician and 
surgeon, reported that the petitioners 
have leaye to withdraw. The report was 
accepted. 

1111'. Houghton, f·or the committee on 
ways and means, reported ought to pass 
on bill an act for the assessment of a 
State tax for the year 1897 amounting to 
the sum of S905,179.49. . . 

Under suspension of the rules thiS bill 
was given its three readings and passed 
to be engrossed at the present time. 

Mr. Houghton, for the committee on 
ways and nleans, reported ought to pass 
bill an act for the assessment of a State 
tax for the year 1898 amounting to the 
sum of $905,1'19.'19. 

Under suspension of the rules this bill 
was given its three readings and was 
passed to be engrossed at the present 
time. 

On motion of lIIr. Moore of Deering, 
Adjourned. 

Evening Session. 
P~ERS FROj}I THE SENATE. 

An act to amend section 18, of chapter 
11, of the Revised Statutes 'Of 1883, as now 
amended: relating to election, qualifica
tion and compensation of school commit
tees. 

In Senate passed to be engrossed as 
amended by Senate amendment "_4.. ... The 
House re-considered the vote ·whereby 
this bill was passed to be engrossed, Sen
ate amendment was adopted and the bill 
was then passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

An act to secure the better observance 
of the Lord's day. 

In Senate indefinitely postponed in non
concurrence. The House receded from its 
position whereby it passed this bill to be 
engrossed. 

Mr. Palmer of Bangor, called for a divi
sion on the question to concur with the 
with the Senate in indefinitely postpon
ing the bill. 

A division being had the motion to con
cur was not agreed to by a vote of 25 for 
to 30 against. 

On moti'on of lVlr. Palmer of Bangor, 
the House voted to adhere to its former 
action. 

An enabling act for the annexation of 
Deering to Portland. 

In Senate passed to be engrossed as 
amended by S"nate am"ndment "A" to 
House amendment "A." The HOllse re
considered the vote whereby it passed 
this bill to be eng-rossed, an~l further 
reconsidered the vote whereby It adopted 
House amendment 1'_-\.." Senate aluend
ment "_4.." to House anlendnlent ",}\." 11,"US 
then adopted and the bill was !lased to be 
eng;rossE:d as alnencled. 

'rhe Speaker read a conlmllnication from 
W. L. Littlefield of Belfast. 

Belfast, lIIarch 24, 1897. 
To the Speaker of the HOllse of Repre

oentative8 of the St"te of j.\Iaine: 
Gentlemen: PernIit TIle to thnnk you 

most sincerely for the deep and sus
tained interest and the nIany expre:5SiOl1S 
of friEndly regard extended to n~e and 
illY family during my protracted lulH:SS. 
Let me assure you that I deeply appre
ciate the moti,,"es ~"hich Pl'ol1lpted your 
interest and acts in my behalf, and I 
shall ever cherish thE lUel1101'Y of lheln 
alilong the most gratifying t:xperiences 
of my life. Looking for~rard to the time 
when I Ehall meet you all again and tal;:e 
you each by the hand and expres~ lI~Y re
gard in a less fornul1 ·way. I renIaln. 

Very Eincerely yours. 
W. L. LITTLEFIELD. 

The reading of the letter was received 
with applau~t::. 

Mr. PhilhrGol;: of \'i'aterville, moved 
that the cler!;: of the House be directed 
to <:ommunicate to the member from Bel
fast, tL" fact thm the Honse has re
ceived witll much pleasure the communi
cation from him, and express to him 
its continued wishes for his full and com
plete recoy;:ry. 

The Illation 'was agreed to. 
Resolve in fayor of the lIIaine cattle 

cornnlissiol1. 
The pending question is the adoption of 

the amendment offered by 1111'. Pattangall 
of :ilIachias, so that the re801\'" stlall 
carrJr ~,SllOO to defray liabilities already 
incurred by the commissioners instead 
of ~15,OOO as formerly. 

On motion 'Of Mr. King of Caribou, the 
resolye was laid on the table. 

bill an act to amend chapter 177,. of the 
Public La,,"s of ISS9, as amended by the 
Public Laws of 1893, chapter 194, relating 
to the extirpation of contagious diseases 
among cattle. 

nir. Macomber of _4..11gusta. moved the 
indetinite postponement of the bill. It 
proposes to legisiate out of office three 
State officials without giving them an 
opportunity to be heard if any charges 
are bronght against them. I hope this 
House will not do a thing of that sort 
at this late hour. 

The question being on the motion .to 
indefinitely postpone, the motion was 
lost. 

Mr. MerrUl of Portland, said that he 
did not believe it was in good taste for 
this Legislature at this late hour to put 
through so important a measure with
out a chance to 1001< at it and consider 
it, and he moved that the bill lie on the 
·t~ble and be printed, before -the House 
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'legislates out of office three commis
sioners without notice and without a 
hearing. 

-lVIr. Straw of Saco, seconded the motion 
_ to lay on the table. 
, Mr. Whelden of Portland, said that if 

.there 'w'as anything jn the ... 4...merican lavt 
that we are proud of it is the fact that 
-before a man is condemned he is entitled 
at least ·to 'a hearing. I most earnestly 
favor ·the laying of the bill on the table 
until we can consider the matter more 
carefully. 

Jlfr. Diclcey of Fort Kent, spoke in 
favor of the indefinite postponement of 
the bill. 

JIll'. Hutchins of Penobscot. raised the 
point 'Of order that discussion is not in 
order on -a motion to lay on the table. 

The .speaker rulecl that the point of 
order ~vas well taken. 

The question being on the motion ·to 
lay the bill on -the table for prin ting, 
pending its t'hird reading, the molion 
was agreed to. 
BILLS UEA.]) AND PASSED TO BE 

ENGROSSED UNDER SUSPJi£NSION 
OF THE RULE~. 

An act relating to suits on promissory 
notes . 

... -\.n act to regula:te the admission to 
practice of -attorneys, solicitors and 
counsellors, and to provide for a board 
of examiners and to repeal conflicting 
acts. 

On motion of Mr. Pattangall of :ilIa
chias. the bi!! was indefinitely post
poned. 

Resolve for amendment to the consti
tution relating to election of senators to 
fill vacancies. 

Bill an act to incorporate the Damaris
cotta & Bristol Telephone Co. 

Mr. Philbrook of Waterville, moved to 
reconsider the vote whereby the House 
indefinitely postponed the bill relating to 
the -admission -of attoTneys to the prac
tice of law. stating that he did so for the 
·purpose of moving its reference to the 
next Legislature. 

A division 'being .had on the motion to 
reconsider. the motion was agreed to by 
a vote of 44 in the affirmative. 

On motion of Mr. Philbrook of Water
ville, the bill was then referred to the 
next Legislature. 

On motion of Mr. Fogler of Rockland, 
Adjourned. 
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